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:JW.i'IAL .p.Jm J.BlrORHAL DEVELOPi:ENT OF

INTm;ATION

Dr. D. Crystal

Of all the nreas of lingu.istics that <'L e of particulpJ' re~e\T2.nce to

?cech tl1eJ~a:;;~Ttl:3 su~ject of intonation in my opinion deserves gree.test extra

tter.tion. Both in training and research, tilis subject has alYrc.ys been the

i..nderella or ,'fork on speech. And yet it is one of t~P- most iElportant topics

lat we need to face vnlon considering both the developlli~nt of languago patterns

1 tho child and, in cases of dis2.bili ty, their treatment. 'l'hcC'e a:s many

3nsons for this neglect, and this is not the placo to go into a historical

1 ~co'1nt of wty inton2.tion has been so , ~19nore.-•. It is sufficient to point to
J

!:lG difficulties inJ1.erent in its study. It 11o.sbeen cc:.llec by o!w socio-
I

/" 't tL I ,ll:'€PlS .r:e greasy And it is true that it is difficult to

lin point, tral1scri be and analyse. This cOEtre..sts ironically ,·ri th the (- :~:'

I;ith ll'~,ich '\'-TO rQ",-ct to it. Intonatinn m:mnlly strikes us ClS onc of the most

/:):Einant fo['~tur8s of anybody's utterance. Analysing vrhat ::e hz~vohe2.l'cl is

(:IT'Jover!~Ol'e problematic. Indeed it is only in the last tlmnty ;roD-cseT so thc1t

~sch~iques 0f D-uc.lysing and transcribing intonation have cone to be ~ll wide-

vague punctu2ti~n, such

,. "' 1U[;,lCE pcvc: o~ y

Suc:-.:.
I I I I I I 1 f f

•. ·r ....•Co."

ofpiecetT2nscription of a','}t a

L .
r ::"n -.T ....••.-(' c' c:I .C; \"; - -- •.••

',::-::i:npGssitlc to rer>.ubacl-::accclr2.tely. The cots c:.re SUYpOSGc. t·.:· inc~ic;:ltG the

tl:'G aphasic .:::.r..d.pl'Gsunably sorJething of the celocly ::>ri~':.rl-:ythn of tllo

I'~-:~l':"cc.te"/:,ously

DUt if the purpose of a phonetic transcri:?tic.n is t·~ clablc yeu to

in the absence of the tape what has happene~, then s~cj c. systen is

terrible. One nGec.s, SOr.lO!lOW or otr.er, to be aolo to introc:.uce the

:'.<:: ~'c:~tur8S of the dynm-,ic r:yvc:-.:e:ntof speeoh into trnnscripticr.. if cno hopes
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It is li::::cly, thoe'cLre, that nore nnd. nore attention I'rill C:::-'.Oto bo

paitl L intor",.tion, and. in this IGctu:re I sh(1.11 L'.CC01eliE[:ly lC01: at

3');:,8 :if the Dain points about the stEely ef intonation ,{-ich hc.vc co,::e

up ir~ rcc(;nt yam's, anc~ su[Sgost -rcints of ccnt.s.ct bobJ8on thGt fiolc~

First, to rut intcmation in its pr ,po:;:' linguistic CC'I:.tc:zt. Tho

:l~l.)::l:·lJc:l. Phorl<JloGY is usually d.ivic:ec~ into hro LaiE ficlc~8. On the

in u'-:.ich these 'wJrk t:lgethor to prcG.1..'.cCsyll:o.bles: this is c;cnor'..:.lly

cnllod. .§Qi:JJ.onte1 l)honloG'f? the stuG.y of tho s8g-Lll'mts of speoch ..

~)h::;C·'.c)lr:·gy:those veria tions in pnmuncic.tion thnt Ch:::'J.lgethe f.lCJ2.ninGof

.'In utterance, 1-Tithout nltoring its vONols or cunsoncmts (its t'!c.:'bal'

ielenti ty), anc~ vir.ich f'~>z.' not co.pr,bla of <'>.nalysis into 1..'l::.i L; lil~G

This is obvir~sly n very biG field. How

vo k~0W fro~ acoustics, we c~n very the ritch, the lOE~n~sE, tte spEed,

'" 1 1
(~.J... .J.. "f th·:,so f'.T8

int·c:'::.c:.ti,:m, of course. The terc for tho r:air: v['.."i,'lblcs - pitch, 10u8:.(G8,

c-'.-.~'.r·'" ."1'" rl~vthl" (vrl'icl' is of ~"urQc {' co:'b-ir"'t'ior'f -nitcn "ne'u'*~....-',. _~•.._I".~ _"',1 __ .I. _ , v·/ '-' , _" - - ..1.,,-, ~ -~, .1:-' -- J._I..

Irrton".ticn, then, is C'. 1:01'0 ~'G~3trictc('. tor, rei'CL'rinG to the liLl.'uistic

use of jJitc~l; it is (mo ficl,l 'iiit~:in the stU(:~y'f f'. 12.DL'U2!.'et <; prosc(y.
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Loudness, spu;d, '~"nr.~rhyth:' ['.j:8 thus vim·;rcd as SOpClrr'.tea:c'c;2.S of

enq~iry. This is ~8t to deny the i~portance of relatinG pitch to thoso

othor v.s.rie.b18s, of c'.)urse, but it suggests vThere the fucus of o.ttonticm

should 00.

Lll of this is not as obvious as it sounds. It is in fnct u

l['.~'[oly novGl e;:;rhasis, [lS !'eg2rc~s the spoech therapy li tor::·.turc, as

co.n bo soen by lec-king up the word Ilintollc.tionn in tto in~~8x of the ce..in

text baoks on speech patholoGY, as I did in preparing this loctu o. In

cmw, the tern is not inc~eYed2.t all. In thoso v:hore i t c~iclQ~)P8cX it

is niet c.efb.ccl as tho linguistic use of pitch. It is C:efiEu~ 2-SIJitch.

Intonation is SQid to be the stuc~y of L:.olocly, or pitch i:::ovor;ont, or tunes;

not linF1~.Ltic [,81ocly, .:J..in.g:ujstic T)itch :::ove:::.cnt, lin~:?:ti...Q hmcs.

There is 2-n L~::?ortant (~iffe:i.'encG. It C2....D be S80n aGc.in in the pl3.co::cnt

of the t':-:p:Lcof intonation in patholc{;'Y text~od(s. ~lherc c~nGGone

n:;r:":211y find a discussi:::n of intonati:n or pitch disorCers? Usuo.lly in

the chc:r:,tc:'s on I~ice Cl' H8r...r~ngL~PQirr,ent. Exar'plos of pi tcn c~ise.bili t7

[Le [:iVC~l~~0forring t(" pcnple ~'lb)so pitch is tcCJ hiGh or to'J loK,

L :?lioc: by r::y c~Gfinition c,bovc. The c;crall i::.:;:,rcssinn is th'::.t int,n2ticn

''.iso:r;:.c:::·s02:'C funda;"1ento.lly the by-proc~uct of a physic2.1 6sClbili ty of

·:c.~.rinr::-:)1' V;'iC8, Clnd.nothing to c:c ,vith the linguistic systo', at c~ll.

:ThC:',tr-.ust be eT;phnsiso(', is t11o.t there are hio qui to c'.istincJ~ issues

;.r;r,:. On the ..;ne hamL tho1'o is the study of pitch ancl its c.isturbances;

)n t};.e 2thoI' ho.nd.there is the study ef the linguistic functi.m ef pi tcll
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int'::;Tl8.t:Ln0.:::1(1its c1isturb31lcos. Those hro issues hnve (}jt t:· be kept

2.i.i!lI't: tte non-linguistic study of pitch is (.no thinG' the linGUistic

study of :ji tch is .?ndher. Aftor all, if this distinction V12.S not l:l2.CO

in S8iPont2.1 phcm~;'lc&T,where would one be? It \'lOul(~be tantn~-,ount to

saying ewt any S0Unc~you proc~uce is rcs i~iportant as c.ny other s 2uncl.

A s'und which was not part of the English sound systec is just as

Lxpcrtnnt as e. souncl vlhich was. PresUL:lClblyno-,')ne 'VToul>:lc-rgue tLis.

B1Jt it is eXClctly the s.:;.::e l)r~ulc::: for int::mo.tion: is t;J.c dis·]rclerec1

pi tcn Po.ttol'n a pr0(~uct "I [l c.cviu.nt :Gnglish S81.111C1systcn or not? One

vlhethcr 2, (~isor('.er of pi ten is a tJ.nivers2.1 fep ..ture 'IThicl1

th[:t hr_8 !;\Jn2 wr"'ne. In the first cc-se, pl'i.;suIln.bly, OEe; ,!QuId look

i:C:lLC(:ic.telyfor evidence of nudi tory ;jr ph;ysiolo[;icnl ~';.fici t in the

seconc'. C[~3G, one 1<louldexpect to find such factors n(r~'1al.

To clarify this area, reference needs to be cade to the findings

of hlO t2~~)()Sof literature: linguistics, and langunge acquisition.

The rl2.in conclusion of the linguistics li tor.'lturo is predict.:::.blG - that

As n first eX2.,[:plG,let DC r:ic': ':':·1.":.1~~~~J."".y" fClr t.:::lkine;

! 2.)~ut ';l1+"r.,ntiID' onc uSUCllly "'~VC- ""C~" +i>0Dfc", ,",co IIt-.,Ccl-ilel1",t ~. -1.._ '-J\. --"' '- ••... c...:. lo...'•.•. ./ u •...•.....•• __ oJ_':" __ •.•... 'loJ (~'-' .I. • .:. I-.,)

f i,~t',:n3.tiJn\l, IIhis intonnti':-.n isn t t rightll• The prablen is tl:..:::.-i:;in

'C,::;int\,the ~hre.se "the intr~n2.tion", penple scon to bG nS::3U::,iECth,:::.t

ic,t':',,:::.ti);'} is a single thinG. I The intcr~atin is vTr~nt;'1

~~s G~ne outt• There is a sinGle clcficicncy - nn~ c~nsequcntly 2.

sb.s-le thGrnr,cutic f.)cus will CGt thincs rL;ht :'.G2..in. But int;;n2.ticn

~3 net like th2.t. IntJnatian is not Q si~gle c0herent pnttern; nor

:3 'lny attor arep. (:f pr:>:mnci::-cti:m. The [maloc.y \v·-ulc~be to sc.y IIhis
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consont:'..I:!.tsarc '\'lrOnc"9 nhi8 vOVlcls c.ro '\ITlmc;...•. Intonntion is r,-;;.thor a

~.lultiplc tl-,inC - n systcJ.-. of po.tterns. li.nc onG he.s to <.s1\::1)hich

nSp8ct of intonation has cane '\ITcng? Wh~t sort of intonation pattern?

This is the Gain thine that linguistics has (~·..'ne. It h2.s shOlm that

therc arc v2.L'iablcs ,.,ithin the stu(~y of intsnC1tion o2.ch ef ",hich has

to '00 inc'..c}Jondently E.ssossed.

The: first and the !J.ain point is to tlistinguish betl.<TOentho f0r[121

stuc~y of intoI1.2tion an.d its functional study. Onc cc~r:stuc~y int;:)ll1:'..ti·:m

fro:.: the point of viow of the D.ctuc.l p2.tte:cns of pitch thc.t o.r'e usec:' to

c:'\:::'unicato ~,caninf;s 9 and then, sccon(:'ly, ono CD..."l study the vari..-us

oec:mi::l[S t:t.nt arc co;un.micc.toc:'- the fu.ncti8ns of intr)j12.ti-::.n. Let L'.e

bo{?i:: '.'iitll the ;lain clistinctioCls thr.t I hr.vc f':'Uilc:'it neco::.:sary to uoc

III or(:'or to clG.nsify the obSr;rVGl~for1:2al rmlgc of int:~n[',tion disor:.:'ers.

T~c ~ain thinG is to D~:G D. distincti2n bct~een pitch dir~~tion r.nd

pi tcL L€IWG. This shnl..:.lclbe fa::ilic!.I' becF:'..usoit is 0n:,r.-stc.ndinc in tho

li tor'::ture r:n v')ic8, but it applies £1.18"to the linguis~~ic c'::ntrc-.sts 2.S

ancthor. In Enf,lisllg for Cyo.:::r,:,lc';t.·.;.:.:~iT":c~.C:1 <'f pitch :-"'c:yfall, riS8

neD.:.fling. Fu:..'ther pOGsi,)ili ti::..::, :;;.:.c~~"S ti.'c fc:.EinC-risine pitch wc.

c::nystc..nc'.arc.intror2uctory 2.cccunt of int-.n[:ti\:m. Vai;:ti,:,ns in r[':1lCOarc

SC~jc.rc.t2f[,0;~ these. Ovar c.nc'.nbc,ve the d.ifforont dL8cti~ns in '\'1>ic11

t~e pitch can co; there is the p~3sibility of stretchinG or ne-...rowinc c.

~:;vc:cnt: f:-or oxa!'ple, Cl :licl-l:JIf f2.11ing pitch cem br..; Hidcno~: t'J prr<uco

(. hiGh-L'Cl f2.11, t'n(~ this uic:cmoC'..furthor - the grcater the; vTic'.ththe

;"::ro o::-.oticn.::::.linvolvoL\Gnt thGre bine; in the interprctr:tic'f< of the

ut-:eranco. Tho pitch co.n thon .s.lso be n2.ITOWec~:tcJ.dnc; triO nor::;al pitch

f
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sove:-.cnt f-:T 2...'1 incivic~u3l i t c~ bE; fl~.ttcn(;"~, tJ pr-<1.;.COth8 v2.I'L:us

degrees of r..:rmct-:ll1ein the It:.Il{,"c1.c.';)- tl-:e fl:>.tter tl-:epitc;:., the ;:,,-,re

sarc>:~stic er b:)ro(2 being the interprc t:'.ti':,. This distinctLm bcbr;:;en

pi tch c'..irecti'Jn 21lc: pi tcll ranee is very iC'Tv'rtr.nt bGcc.uso it applies to 0.

nur:1ber of types of c1isebili ty tk.t rel<i.te to int:mati·~n (sce be 1·:',,\'[). Eotice

that 1'ihile the abcve ezaq')lec ore of cnly single pitches anc~\'iOrc~s, the

~
I

I

I

I

I

I

sa~e point applies in principle strotch8s of speech. For instance

::1ajor pitch range c:-'Ltrasts cc.n be heE'IC1vThena strGtch of speech LT(~du[,,11y

fn11s, pbrase by pl~asc, as ~nG coves tOWCJCSthe en~ 0f an uttcrancG, and

the pi teh then rises for the becinninc ')1 a nou in-conati8r" r pD.T8.gra:;:)h'•

eo~on l'inys of pr",-~ueinc '?. pa:::'enthesis, for cxc~nple9 is throueh this p1?..rt-

ieulc.r technique. HO'\'T co you co,':-::.unic8.te2. F'.renthesis in sp8CCI1? In

I'rri tine; it is easy boce.use you put brQckets or d[.cshes on Hitbcr sic~e of tlle

}J3.I'cnthetic stretch. But in speech tho:.:e are ILO br'--',c~:cts, so 1'IIlC.t (0

disebility, bolow.

Three other ir::portant distiY'-eticns r~us~;be r:,:'.c~oin Grc~er t::: eD-ry

sequences of t,)ncs nne. tu.'>1es>'Thiehere n:Tj-.'.:.~llyco.ll(:~ tono unit::;, r:r

-<-r- "; t-; ,~)J c... ••.. _ JJ..\ .•..•.• Tc~:c 1J":1i ts

8.re very i:-:portant es they ere -:::r:ocf the rr.in ,.;o..ysin \,;hicl: 1TOoru:nis8
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tho [::;ro.:::D.r of our sIJeech. SL":.le sh'.'rt scmtenccs :'.TO no ~·T:)tlc.c, e.c.

C:.G. a ~.2in clcmse and. E'- sut'.rrdinate clc.usc, thCl'C LU'C YlOr:'.['cllyh!~.~

tone: units,
y

as in l:hon I r;('t in/I ~'l[,S tired/ It is ~?~ssitlcto nn~lys8

D.ll t~1e different types of tC110units in EnGlish Hhero they OCCUT :mi2.

wher,:; the bound[1.ries arc : it e::lOrcos thilt ttero :.:.re [',1;) 'ut 30 ~::J.in

then if this Dccurs:>.t thE' 2e[;im,-ins of the: sentcmco it -;crill have Cl

fr,x'" the GT.2::nnrs e.£O:. if theTo is {:;.ii~<~to DG ;;~ v·:!cc.tivo ine. s(;utcncc,

inLIl12.tion"1;{10possible to predictPutting this another way, it is

and [1.L~,1.rC:E:,;::inr: r.i,\ i; ,ulc~~;e tc· sc.y /J~hn/ can I s~e~'ll(to you c. ;':inutc/.

'\'!o.y.

I

I
I
f

!
I

The voci':.tivG is on itG C''iln. Ono u'.iul( not nor~'.o.lly so.y /Jo11n co.n I

s)Gak to 'you &. ;':inute/ lii thout a breal:. In ccntr.<':st. at tho E)l:.(~ '~'f a

scntc-nco, if the vocc;ti ve is usoc~. one 'iTOul(-~not norr:cally Civc it.,:.

S8:;J:'.I'.CJ.tetone l.mit in Enclish, viz. I • , /to you a 20cent :2hn .

lc['..rners of EnGlish is in ~:.ct -t;,:; :'i--,~ it SO):<c-:','CG~T'i·incnc8. viz.

unit

(ii) Givon n. t:ne unit, tLc socond docisiJ~i t:--~.2t~"."8 t·:, ;;0 :·.'.'~c

usunlly hEls 0. sinGlo ::c:il1t of CX'C2.tost::;r'J;Jinonce, ccnclthi.s is
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to rC"i.nacain tonight/, /It is coine to rain 2cain tonigl1t/,1It' s

[Soing to rain again tonicht/9 and so on. Deciding 1-lhe:::'ethe e::;pt"asis,

or tonicity, in a tone unit is the second Twin aspect of intonation

organisation that operates in English, and vrhich (to anticipate) Can

go T;lTong. (iii) Once one has chosen 1'lhichvTord has the emphasis, then

a decision has to be made as to whether the tone used is falling,

rising or level - or any cf the other possible variations in tune in,
the lanGUage e.g. /It's'coing to rain aeain tonight/, /It's 'going to

~ain again tonight/, /It's 'goinc to ~ain again toni~ht/, etc. These

variations in tlme - the different types of puclear tone - constitute

the 'chird most im)ortant feature cf intonation, and, accordingly, a

third ffi~eaof potential disorder.

In summary, there aTe three main formal features of intonation

analysiG worth paying attention to (i) The division of an atterance

into tone unit; (ii) within a tone unit, determining the tonicity; and

(hi) for 8<>,chtor.ic syllable, deterrr.ining the tone. The i:ilportaY'.coof

these throe variables is that it is under these hG2dings tl~.t the vast

majority of intonation disturbances can be classified.

Moving on now to the questic~ of the functional analysis of

08. tion~l meaning, e.c. surrrisc, a~c~r, G~rC~SD, etc. This is certainly

an important function, but it is by DO ~2ans the only one. It is in fact

uncoffiP~nto find a distlITbance of intonation which affects solely the

expression of attitude. On the contrary: if there is any use Dada of

intonation at all by a patient, it is usually the omati"n~l 3ide of

neaning that comas over, if anything does. It is tte other functi-.::'l1sof

intonation thQt tend to be ~cre fundar.ent~lly ~ffacted. In p2~ticul£x,
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intonation to erpl'ess the graJm:'1.arof the lanuace. Intorlcction

cornmunicates far {GQl'ethan the a'cti tude of the speaker; it

comnunicates funde.mental features of the Bassage, e.g. U,::'.S someone

trying to conJunic2te a question or a statement, a co::urand or an

exclamation; vaS he trying to say sOl,1ething in the singl;lcr or the

pllITal, in the positive or negc.tive? Intonation can be as specific

as this, even in English - although there are not many cases of this

type. For 8xa':lple, intonation ca::J.affect our interpretation of

singulu and plu.Ye-l, as in the hlO types of relative clause : i1r:y

brother, ,-rllo' s gor_oe-dis co:rring back next Heok", c.JupE:.redl'iith Ill'iy

brother 1,rho!s abroed is coming back ne:;:t \"Teeklt• In the first case, the

icplication is that I have one brother; in the second case, I have 201'8

than one. In vITiting tDis is shown with COillBas;in speech it is

signalled by intonation: /my brother/ shots abroad/ is coming •.• vs

/cy b~other 1'1ho's E~broad/ is coming .•..

A third function of intonation is to provide inforBCti0n about

whether onc is talking ~s a G~~:j~r of a certain social group, e.g. a

different indeed frr.'JJlothcc st~<:.;s ~:.:.:G.::o t·~~.-8al.c8,:cdyl1ad co.use to

uentian that of the BBC nausra~dor. This is closely related to the use

of intone-tion to rledio.te bct1'Tc,;~::.people - t,:' koc;p the c01WCrS[1.ticngoing.

'l'his is sor::etir.:es referred to as an 'interc.ctLmnl' '::ir 1 di",loE)J.C' fUTlcti::::n

ef intjnati"n. it use of 0. c2rtain intonati','n CElnsti'Tlo.te 11 :;:'28,y)nSe

(e.g. the pr0rr:pt st::..tf:;;:'cnt in ths:;:,e-py- It's a - '), uherc2.s other

int--,nE:ti,:n p:xttnnls ;lculd :'0 unsuccGsful. All ')f this 1'i('uld be p;:-.rt

of 0. 8\)ci :linguistic c.no.l~rsis of intono.tion.
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One further point ne8ds to bo GQdc about fkncti~n, and that is to

bevare of l08king at the functions of intonation in a si~plistic kind

of vny. It is very casy to aSSUD8that when the int0nntion chc~g8s, the

reeaning changes - just like that. A COL~:;(m eX3.cple is to say thc,t

stntoDcnts have falling tunes, qU8stions hcve rising tunes. IRe's 'coeing'

V'C' IT:rC' '"u J.J.' u is ·)fton sc..id t~at yov, cun ch:::nge Cl statc::-,ont . -'lnuO Cl

que:di:;n by chc.ne;ing the tone fron falling to rising. But this is net so.

There n.:ro !'"JB.nyoyanples vThere Y:::JUcan cha.nge in pi tcn lil-:e thc,t and tLo

result is not a question at all. After all if [l question is basically

a roquest for inforL:ation, then in a cO:ltext like "J'2hn's Sr.'.it:'l'S coring

this evening", if I respcnd vri th I co:.:ingl, it can hardly bo a q'Lwsticn.

I an not asking yeu, as you hc.vG just told ne, so obviously the risir.i.g

intone.tion is now an expression of surprise, ast')nishnent, Gtc., and not

a question pricarily at all. It i-T;uld be 1rr,jng, ther0fore, to aE:SU':,8that

a rising pi tCl1 ahmys Heans I questi(m'. Sonetines it sinply expresses an

attitude. And the sane applies for the rest ,jf int':>nE!.tisl1also.

Turning now frOG the rosults of linguistic discussi~n o~ intJn~ti(n

to the findings fron lanGUn:~Go.cquisi tic-Cl : here o..g;ainthere is (,pportuni ty

resp.~ndGd to in y~_''Lm(~childrc::l L'c:: :ox 'un<l 2-3 :-:,·,nt~s. There is cm

oyccllont SUL1.;--.caryr:f the trD.di ti.'i'1<1l li tor2.turo in I,I.E. LC1'Jis's h:),)l:

t:·ncs ,')f v ico, pril'3.rily int")R'lti.:mc.l, fre·!] :lb:1ut thc.t "-co. ::,ccontl:.',

Cl.I~dJ.~',T(; systcc.:ltically, c..nU!Jbcr of peoplo 11EtVO tried to test GY2.ctly

Hr..ich aspects of intonc.ti:.::n havo beo!),resp('nd.ed to, G. t-S. t;,c ho.bituatic·n

tost r;)utines used by K.::;.plan[',no. othG:~s in the Uni toe_ St.::;.tos Sh::MStht,t
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froTI ecb,:ut f:mr L:;.nths, children rcsp"nd t~ !J.ndcli£'fcrontiate be-cvlecm

rising c.nd fallinG pitches. In ter=s of pr0Quction thore is incrcQsing

evidenco t(, sUGE'Gsttll::lt intrm.':.ti''U is tho first Qspect of c. lecn&~lace

to be systo:-nticc.lly 2.cquir8c. (:;:nt:-:nc.tLn o.ls-:: seeDS tJ be; one of the

lc.st f02.tur8s t: bo acquir8C~, fro::!. the point of vie,·! of c'::'~Drehonsi8n -

ther;:; is no such thine as tho intnno.ti:::n, as DcntiollOQ ::lb:wo. SO,lO

2SpoctS (If intcJD2.ti8D C,)2e early, other aspects of intcn"tion nre not

learnt until very lnte.) FrOG abcut six Donths ,',est c~lildren bOf!.in tc use

12.llGUn,';"o- specific int"n1'.tion patterns : it is possible to differentiate

such lE'.l1{s'Uagesas Chinese, French D.ndEnglish. FreL: around this age, it

is possible to heDI er:cerging, aG.::dnst the bClckgrc;lmd:)f genoral babble

that has net been langu2.go specific pre:vi usly, certain ::eloc1ic nucmces

vihich anticipate the intonation structure ef the lan,c-,v.!1[;o.These re.piC.ly

bec:'ne Dore dofini te, and they he.ve a clear functi-lD. Their prir.:uy r'Jle

is to seg~ent the utterance into 1·fhe.tRuth 1:!eir ,.~·nCGcalled" sontencs-1H:e

chunl:s", l';ore recently, iYl a pe..per in Vol. 2 cf tho "Jcurnc.l of Chilcl

12.nguage", John Dore referred to this 2S a 'prClsoc.ic fra;~8'. The pint is

that the pi tcll pattorns thC't \,,0 C'.:::s.)cic,tccrib. the; l)!'.bbling perioc~ 8'8

che.racteristically L'.::'~';. 0::: t~:.v y~:~lo i°,; i:::::,',)t :pc-ssible to bo predictive

or Generativo. The ritcl:. p::::~'~.:""~l;·:no 0'.'1,10 ,;fk.b':lL,n[S cliffc:;:'s in rmny

Hc:.ySfr·.';u .'ll1Cithor, :encl.it is 'nIy.:et .':r:-unc~6 :':'r.ths thc.t it is p:'ssible to

sr;o substcmtiill si::ilnri ties across s::.r:-:plose;xrGo, tbr':;ugh the clovel ':p:';ent

c18vclJpel: j[U'[;C':D illustr"to this. The pitch patterns ,'Thid: ch::r::-.cteri::::c

thGse tone units are very si,:ilar to those (~scussecl ab)ve : there 2-ro

pnuscs <'.t rugul2.r intervals? therE:: c>.recentres of e:-..ph2.sis Hithin thor:,
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and thore are char&cteristic Dolodic patterns. And the point is that

those patterns arc vory sid,12,I' inc.eed to the intcnation }Jattorns of tho

adult lan~uchc. Onc gots the i~pI'Gssion of a c~nvcrs~tion, Gr dialogue

being built up - even though of course the s8gu8ntal or 'verbal' aspocts

of t~le phonoloiSY are 0n the whole unintellicible. In any sa,:.ple of jflI'con,

there •.Till tene. to be Cl fei'Tprosodic effects that ['.:C'8 2.lien tc; the EnGlish

systOIJ (a rGlli'12nt of prosodic I b2.bblinC' ) ~ 'but r::'1st ef the fe:,s.tUl'0s h0::'Td

,~'e reflexE::s of the ~ost sc:lient features ::,f t!18 a':'ul t int',n::tion syste~-.,

e.g. the pnint of grcC',test prcci.nsnce on 1~hefinal syllable; of 2. str:'ng

(corresp0nding to the adult tendency to plece the tonic syllable 811 the

1~ t 1 " .,1 ".J.. r ,., A" .'. "" J. ~ Y1'" n" -i t ) '1." -i" ' ." ',,'1 ".;' t ~'"1. sn .J..-i r, L' .,-1.,,, t T., S,"'s eXlc"" .l~<) ..' ,.,1 loL8 ~~'".,-,-'L.__~ • 11_~ r'• .L~,_. ,,-,- S ,,,O.l l ,--~_,_n 0--,- ',/",C, "a

prcvicusly rancJ.',)Lb2.bble, is the first sign ef any lcmgu2.ge orcanisCition

in the vc;cal cutput of child.ren, in :'lYCipinion. It occurs lC'T:G b8fore

the dev81o:p::;ent of a clotercinate s0gDental phoneril.c syston, v/hich .'J,t this

stage, is till cho.:cacteristicCilly ranecoD. (For El fuller discussion 0:: these

issues, see the paper on l~~guage acquisition in "The En{Tlish 'l'~;nc

\!:)ice", 1975.)

In this first stace, then, intJi~tiJn pa~terns clevelc? which act as

le.rgely used in isslo.tion c.s si:::.;:;2.o·-.:;lG:~Gntscmt8Y'.cos- i:;r'CJ:'ually coee to

beinc used. 2.8 Cl sinGle sentonce? TviO-worclsequences 2.I':'; not scmtc:!',-co:oif

t:lC'Y lac~': int.:natie·nal coherence. A child who says, for inst:~r.co, / cl'c.c:a/-

/f~\ne/ ivith sepr..rato tonG units Cinda pause, is presul-:'..2.blyutteril'-[': hie

C':J.e-\'!o:;:,~~ sontenc8s. But cV'enI'ihen there is no pausG, it \'!l'ulC:bo

::}rer::.i:.tu:::eto say the_':.:;i'72.Sc. sinGle: sontence here, un188s there: W[~Sa
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sinelc tono unit, / d;:,da g'one/. Then there :.3.1'8 forl!lal linGUistic

grounds for interpreting thnt ~s & sentQnco, ono could then procGod

to give it Q grar~~atical analysis such as subject + vorb. As n

second oxa~ple of inton~tional development in this period, there aro

the very cCI:lplex substitution gaIl12Sof around 18 months. This was

pointed out very enrly on by Ruth iileir, in her tc'pe recordinGs of cot

monoloGUo, ~nd more recently it has been stressed by Elinor Kocnan i~

an c.rticle on c'mvcrsati0n in her twins in Vol 2 of the Journal of

Child Lancuage. Here she shows how ono twin will produce an uttorance,

which will be t played with' by the other, and then takon bac;: by the

first - a procedure which may continue indefinitely. The int~nation is

cftcm pl8.yod with in tbs way, o.g. a rising pitch rGplacing a falling

pitch, or the tonic syllable put onrlior in the utterance. Judcing by

the giggling which usually ~ccoDpanies such actitities, the l~belling of

these substitution pattorns as 'games' soems quite appropriatc~ At

this stilge ~ls'), the omer(ionce of int ··nation LT dic.l;)gllC :purpCSGSh2.s

beon :.1oted, e.g. by Hnllid2cY in his recent bl~ok "Learning hC'vl to r'.o2n".

For his son, Ni.':~Gl, :me of t:,~; first c Jntrc.sti vc US8S c·: int~l'lati,)n

its '\>lhcreabouts, 2nd used the c.1!:trcst bct':-rcer. rising e.nd fe.llin[

pi tch to exp und this - or..o of the l:1.~stpredictable fOcd;urr-;sof ep..rly

int~·Il2.ti0n.

These e.re 8xnr:ples of early dGvel:;pmcmt of int::'1:1ti·,n. Hhn+H .•..•.c. •. '"

hap:,=>cnsin later YCf'IS? Ono typo of lcnrning is '\wll illustr"tccl by

Llan Cruttcnden, in '.2he J ourno.l of Cr..ild LnnQlace, Vol. 2, in an
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article on the intonation of football results. He took children from

7-10 years and tried to find out to what extent they were able to

predict the various scores in football results (win, lose, draw) on

the basis of the intonation of the utterance, e.g. /Liverpool one/

Everton 'one/, /LiverpGol tw~/ Everton/three/, and so on. Adults can

do this, and this is not surprising, because the contrasts involved

(semantic reinforcoIJent, dioinution and equi valonce) are cOLr-.only

expressed by intonc-.tionthroughcut the language. llhen do children

learn to do it? The exporioent showed that 7-yoar-olds we~o unable

to COIJplotc the scoro in tho confident way that oost adults do, but by

10 thoy vlOre able to do it. And as a further exanple, anothor use of

int:mation that is learned relatively late by childrcm is to identify Cl

I
particular typo of c~'ntrast e.g. /John gave a book to JiD/ and he g2.ve

one to r1~y/ (= I1John gave a book to JiB and John gave a book to fofaryl1)

cJmpared with /John gave a book to JiD/ and he gave one to lInry/

(=I1John gave a bc.ok to Jin and JiD gave one t·:,r-laryl1). The c:ntr:::.st

changes the entire ceaning of the utterance. ~~en QO chiJercn lonrn

that? It enerGes that 8-9 year-olds will still be having difficulty in

dist~nguishing the senses involved.

So far I have te.lked about c1evel;""':~cntsin the gre.DIJ.aticalfunction

of intonation. As a final exa:Jplo under the heading of language acquis-

itinn, there are also the developDents that relate to strateGies of

inte;'2.ction. If one l~oks pc..rticularly at the early period, it w-;uld

bo cost oileRding to aS3une that it is possible or desirable to study

intonation in a vaCUU~1, indepcmdontly of the other aspocts')f bohavicur

,'Thichaccorlpnny it. Ono of the people vTho has or.phnsisod this point is
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Jerone Bruner. In Vol. 2 of the Jour~~l of Child Lan[~nse, ho has ~

paper called "The Ontogenesis of Speech Acfsll, 1'Therehe reports on

research that has shcwn how vocalisation in the first year of life

does not nake sense unless it is seon very clearly in the contezt of

the behaviour pattern of the child and thoadult ~s a whole. His

exaople of the peep-bo ganc is a ccse in puint. A tape-recordinG

of 'peep-bot utterances nakes little sense. A video of the activity,

without sound, r~es little sense either. The ~nly way in which

'peep-bo' appears a neanine-ful activity is by showinG hO'l'lther€ is r:.

corroloation, a kind of 'co~plenentary distribution' between the

action patterns of the Dcther and her utterance (hiding and ecerging

in repeated sequence), and tho response behaviour of the child.

Likm.,ise, Bruner points out the Hay in >'thichlanCU2.ce is used to

conplete an action sequenco. For 8}:anple, in playing onc of those

ganes where the baby is first lyinc dovm, and them pickod up for sone

kind of 'nuzzling', the soquence of actions is nornally acco~paniod by

a vocalisation on tho pe~t of the holder which increases in l~udness

and pitch as tho baby cocos closor. This night wcll be seen as an early

use of intonati:m, fornine ~ prL.i tivo s0cil)lirrui8tic bonc: betwocn

parent and child. Tt' Ci'lc cn~:thc:rc:r:~:plcfr():"}El. c:iffcrent field,

Jean Berko Gleason, in Cl pnper in T .f~oore (oc:.), tlLanC1.w..G8 ru1dCo[,nitivo

Devel.)pnent" (1973), talked c.bcut the iEportance of ,.,hat she called

rathor loosely the I1Hail-Baby-llell-Hetl1 intonation pattern of the first

few years. For instance, the child to~~les up with a sticky box, El.

l~tch stick and a piece of string, and says IINino h~,usell. "Ylhatis the

Mrnal c..c.uit respbhSe? It is to providE) such roactions 8.S : "Gosh, what
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11I:'.nrvellGus hnUS8~ TihQt 0. L'loly Ih:'Uso~ Did yw do the.t ell by

y:-urself?" and. ~:')n~ ~rr...::tis the funetLm of tIns? ~lhy c.o vTO e.ct

so inl1noly~ ~ Accorcinc to ono viow, what we arc QQing hero in such

ce.ses, I1p~rt fron any psych~10Gico.l rcinforconent we r~~ybo providing,

is teachinG the chilc1 hOi'ito re[1.ct, linGUistically. Tho chile: has t.)

loarn ho,'/' to say t>incs Rbout thinf;s': By re~.ctinr: in nn Gy.agr'er""tcr:.

a!l'~ roc.un,'ant ~.;:in(l()f WlY, the a(~ult F::Hvic1es hie with ;:(:(~ols of

p'.'ssiblo QU0stir,ns anc~resp::nses. It is, in offGct, a ~~inclef tre.ininr

in bp-sic c nversatL'n. It can bo S8en als:) in rCJle ple.y si-tuati, ns.

l'ihere, for eXt'.l-:ple, the speoch (;f chiL:ren ta1tine to baby (Lolls, ,'1r_~ults

and others shows (~istinct int,naticnl11 variatiz.'n, rofloctin£ the: fOE'.turos

usod in ['.c1ult uttor&nC3S (sce tho p;,.:porby Se.ehs and Devin in Vll. 3, No~ 1

:)f the J :urnal of Child Languago). By .?b.:-;ut3 YO£1rsef "go, ehile'!.ren

distinguish in their intonntiC'n behrE:'en plny viith dolls, other children

and 2.dults, and so cm.

What, then, C2.nbo saic1 a00ut disability? In a sense, I have been

t",-lking e.b0ut dise.bili ty all the tL,c. Tho oqsiest rulSVlcrto the Qucsticm

anything the.t can ,..,.,vITng 'iL.' , i::l ,,~-..::;:r,~,tiC]2t:l' nnc,thor" Tho irJportant

thing to knew is the r~.J2g8of pr:'ssit):i..:"-t;ic.s thct c:cn g' I'a' ~L1g - vThich is

il~y I havo spent Ll~-stof t:'lie :;;i:'.)c: ,)'..ltliYlinc i'lh<'..tthey arc. Lny of the

f,ur QninforQal pntterns c~ De cist~bcc. ~ny ~f the thr06 ,~in

f'..mti'~n.:'.lccrrolnti::ms can be distul'boc'c. Horosre SOLO eJ!:2.~plcs. First

'~f 2.11, P.. porse'Il's c::.bility to sCQuoncc intc,nc.tirn }Jr'..ttcrns r:iG:lt cc

L p.o.irot::'. EArlier, I g2.ve cm exo.'::o,plc.')f parenthesis in L~ri.:£~lspeech.

?:-.:-enthasis is, in tha int(m0.ti~:n2..1 sense, '1. c .~r"::l,"'ntype ef prcb18I:
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in lilllguace c.isturbanco clso, ':Thich nay give an iu;?rossio:l of speech

being totelly unintollicible or di8org~liseG. A parenthesis, after all,

is Ivhere the ~eaninG of I'That you w:mt to Sf2Yis not es i'::portant as tl".8

neening of tho surrounding utterance. The pitch (~OP, quieter voice, etc

reinforces this. No;v1-iho.thappons in p'lrenthotic ;-.isturbancc, in ei ther

children or ac.ul ts? is the pc::son G.ro:):;J~:lC:the v;';ice for the i;mQ,rtant

inf·ornation, and. not for uni~-~pl)rtant infor".2.ti' n. S:' fer OXaJJlJloa

patient nicht SrlY : liThe ir.:portant thinG nbout all t~,,-is is •.....• c.n(~

the next thing he'll do thon is 11 Ono hears the tr['J:lsi ti'-'ns

between the inportant pieces of infor~ation but the nain itO:1S are

thenselves intonati~nally obscure. This is p['xticulcrly noticeable in

adult aphasics, but it seons COJ::.lontoo as a fo.::-ture of children Iv-hoare

slowly regaining sone control over syntax after brain darlabo or accicent.

It is as if the intonation C~~10t keep up with the gra,nar. As a scconc.

Gxa;~le, one could cite errors in the use of tone ~nits. There Day bo

too no.ny of then for an utterance, or too few (though tY·? latter is not

oor'2:10n, in ny experience, in chi lc.:::,on) • The effoct ('.f too fev7 units is

of 'ignoring the punctuaticn' - onission ef expectod ~ausos, junctures,

tones, producing n c0ntim.::.cus str 0 0.:--_ of sl'coch. ~~uchIiore: CD:1T'.on[',TO

CClSC:S1-The:retoo '..:..:my teEn unit3 G.r-euscc... In nIl c:;::trene forn, t1"is

procucos tHore. ret il ti:l01 ;:;~'8CC~:, Go..cl~s;··nt2.ctic unit being given its Ovffi

. t t· tt /.1.1' / :~ I /~In onc lon po. orn e.c. G~e CCl.n -;lC/-/~ ~"""~..' ,1/L,""_J.. C o .._/ • In norr.'.ill s:;Jcech

this sentence 1'70uldbe civen Cl sinGle tono 'llllit, but it is broken dovm

:lCre into sub-tone units. Thoro arc tlvo noticeab10 1:;:','.fJ0S of (~isturbc.nc().

Either the bre.kec.oHnwill follo'l'T the r;r2::::2r, o. G. ther0 ::..:-:..ybo a tor-a unit

fer the subject, Cltone ~lit for the verb, 0. tone unit for the object,
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D.nd so on; or tte top-v uni t or8<':'..~:dO\·r.:~clOGSnot fo110\1. the E;T2,I'lLler,Gnd

there is 'chunlcing' in t}lG "'TrOnepL,C0, 0<:. /,,·:Y/-/do.dcl~l i';/-/,:;-oing t~/

/t;;~'ll'l/. HorG 0. bit of the obj€.ct is 2.ti;c..c}..c~:' to the vcrb, 8. bit of the

verb is o.tti"lched to the sub~c:ct 221d so 0:"). l,l>is is n:cl:. illorc clifficu1 t

to crndic.s.t.

,Q;r2.!lllI1.':'..tic",1o..nc~1vsis of 1';.l1-''"'-1':'PCc:'is"'.1)i1ib,ii Cr.-str:.l et .,:,1, 10.76)._ •... ,__ L: •.' v ~

"lhGot about tonicity? Tonicity is probnbly the East co:,,~:cnl~T

occurriClg type of intono.tionc..l disi"'.bili ty. Tile c~~jld :put:::;the il'ltOY"J.tiol1

em:phnsis or. the "l"Trong'.mrd, i. o. the "\i<Jrc',sol.sctcd is net tho i;:"TlOrt~~llt

i t81'1 in the tone ur.i t, and the rosEl t is 1::. Disillr'.tch bc-breel1 t~16 L:>r,:! of

the sentence 2nd its lli08.11inl2". The sentencG s·~n.mclsodd or unil1.tc;lligi:;l-:::.

Tl'.J.s h:'.ppons OG}:,ocir.:.lly in di:: ..loguo "{Ther8(0 point is LL;.do tC' the c~1ild,

who rCSpOl1QS c~ccu.rc.tely in tc:r~:lS of the D8t'niIl[, of the q1.F..:stioll, but

intono.tion!"'.lly not in terms of th:) mCf~ninc e,g, \!~;h()tS Got ths b:;.lJ.?11

produces "Thrlt H2.n'S Got the bill". This is ,';-rong, bGcaw:Jc ono ~"JOu.ld

o::pcct \!Thnt ffic'.ngot the ·0n.11." only if the 'luestion hn.d been e. eo'. i1Uhi,t's tho.t

thc.t m2.n got?:!. Conversely, tc the first 'luesticm, one v18ulcl hi1ye

expected the chile. to pr'.:)Vide s·Y:.e ne11 ir.:.fcrlJ.".ti~:n suc~,- <'<.8 liThe Eli1n1 s

got the bD-lP, or ':Thnt bi.E: ,::cn's got tt;:; b['.11t\. In other •.;0l' c'.8, ths

infoI".lu.tLlll the .:1.dult presupposss 8":C;~:S to '08 ign'iroc'. by tlia child.. This

is J:'robnbly the E:ost co:':'":>n~-::inc.=·f t·>.ici t:y <3rr:.T; O').t thore 2TC otl:'8rs.

Ttere ere ['.. 1(;\1 structures in Ent:lis> 1-JLerc ~ t)::;ic s:.rl1.s.b18 is n;)t

0" n'J t.:nic sy11:l.tlo <.1ll thr,t "\';,)1'(2. Onc C,':'J!.l;"Jtf:,,;.y\!It'.s rn.inin~ll. But

s";~-'eti;:...C:8 in c~is·:)r''':'ercc'. illt;.'?1'.ti·':,- tl'.is is L;1..'.'.cc'..Lil;:o'{isc, vi th the

C'.J!-ltyw)rc. "thcrcll ['.8 in . > ••••••
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"There w'ore lots of people in the garden, weren't thero?lI. Ono camlOt

have IIThere were lots of people in the garLen, uoren't thore?". This is

a.nother oxa~ple of putting tho tone in the vITongplace.

Lastly, there are disorders of tone, as such, i.c. changes of rising

and falling pitch wherc they are not expected. This is probably the cost

f~iliar kind of <listtITbance. It is also one of t~e ~ost irritating,

because of the e:~:otionnl cOnl1.otations sane of the tones cay convey, e.g.

a persistent 'cloubtiEg' fnll-Tise to~:ce. '1"-,1"..[11 c~iffGl·(;:1.cCS::2.y also be

used in a quite unexpocted \'[2.ye.g. ono cJ"il(~, "Thenp.s}::udItHo.veyou ~ot

a bfll/, snid/"Ne got ~ne"/. '\That <lic.~:10 no[:.n? Ee necult he hadn't got

one. He 1'18.8 siLlul taneously sheldnc; his head; but before this \'1[(S

noticed, his Doaning WaSalready evident fron the falling/rising tone.

~ falling/rising pattern in English usually conveys a decreo of doubt

or hesitation - a negative il:1lJlication, e.e. in response to IIL:r:eyou
i/

going to come out to~orrow night?", the answer /YGs/really moans 'no' ~

The contrast this child was using vJ2.stherefore "Ne eat one" (= yos) vs.

1I[1egot ~no" (= no) - quite a logical use of the English systen, in a

vmy, but not cne that 011e i'lOulc~nor::nlly e:q)ect to happen.

Once identified, ti1e probl~'~,s for t>Gr: ::'~:e.ro nnny 2.l1dvo.rious.

nvoid doing cert2.in thin.;s 'I-;llict could CO;XDlic[~teissues for Cl child \'1ho

c.isple..ys intonatione..l disturbo.nce. For eX3.nple, one trios to c.void

fron the child, and to end up unconsciously ~roLucinG procisely the
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i:1t -matL-m p.<>.ttcrn th'J.t it "l"r,s tho purPC,88 of tho sessi::ln to orllC:ic[lto~

It is also L:portant t:: try to av~ic~ c·n8tr13.inine tho pe.ticnt' s ch·~ice

of intcne.tion too ~uch. For inst2llco, if ~no is trying to establish a

rising pitch pattern in a patient vrho C:':')8Snet have it, ::ne ,,,ill '.•ent

to av"id giving hirl sontoncos ,.•hich ·~O?I'J.l(1 a falling pitch pattern.

For example, 'prompt' sentences generaly gJ up in pitch at the end, and

thus Dotivate a fall in the r8sponse. One says: IUhat is it/- it's a

green one/-/it's al. The patient is unlikely to respond with Igr8en

one/; he is going to say Igr~en ono/. If tho therapist is after a rising

pattern, then this is obvi0usly not the sort of intonational sticulus

to use. This raises porhaps the most irpcrtant p0int of all - to preserve

int::mation patterns in drills. After all, if inton:::.tion is :~ne of the

earliest features to be learnt as regards comprehension, then chpJlges in

the intonation pattern cou~d be tantaDolli~t to presenting the child with

two quite different utterances - the different intonatimal profiles

boing S80n as primary. For exaople, if one is training a child to say

SJDothing lH:e IThere' s a c'o.t/, /Thero' s a d~g/, wiih the m::phasis on the

final lexical iten, then it woulc be very disttrrbing to suddenly switch

the int~.nation and put it o.:.rlicr ir~ tho SGl:t::';'IcC~,<:c'~T!2Y fr8L1 the

Tl,. -'..1) '..A. L t~is vcr~ ;ftun happens, nst s~

such in the early St2gCS ''::1' ('TiLi~~:_', bu-'c"\I~,-cn('no ::10VOSen to sC):JcthinG

sliEhtly 2'Te c::Ji::lplicatGc:,o.c. a thcro.pist ho.c2. boon f..")r0. iVhilo coing

ttinGs liko "Thera I s the cat, there's the dOE" and then r-ov;:;den tc

/Tho.tl s a li ttlo cat/. Sho than said "vmat is it?" o.nd tha chile. replio(

Hithjl'hat's a little/. A quite expected rcspcnse, unc:'er the

circuDst2ilces, because ha had learnt to rosp0nd on the basis of the
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e:.phesis of ~is stiDuIus sentence.

There ere, then, nany things to reneber about the for~~l pc.tterns

of intone-tion "Te fe-ce children iwth, and. about the function th2.t the

int:mation p[1.ttcrns have. I QOnot for one ncnent think thc::t the

sUGcestions I have been nakine anount to a co~prohensive classific2.tion.

Those are Illl exan-.=lesthat have croppec. up in our routine analysis of

po.tient porfor:'Etnce, and they seen to correlate \Vith SOT2eof the cain

C'..istinctions that have ei:,ore;ec.froD the literature in lin~1..listics nnd

lc.nQJ.n[eacquisition. I a.T]'qui to sure tllat there rcwo.ins a c;rent de,,-l

to be done before a respectable and cotGilec classification cen be nace,

o.ndappropriate therepeutic stre.te::ic:s ovolvr;c~. It is ",-y h01Je, therefore,

the-t oy outline discussion anc. fGvlaxa;-;JIes i-Till be sufficient to a1'mken

fresh interest in ,,,hat has been one of the nost ncgIectec. facets of

Speech disability.


